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Witbdrawn.
Cnpt. J. 15. E. Si.oan is not n candidate tor

TJrigadier General, and his nritne has been
accordingly withdrawn.

Correction.
We were led into error, unintentionally,

Inst woek, in announcing the death of Mr. J.
A. Doyle's negro boy from snake bite. Tho
statement was without foundation altogether.
An error also occurred in publishing the

Ocnoral Orders of His Excellency the Gov-
oraor, which is chargeable to tho paper from
which wc copied. Tho Review at liOninx's
will take place on the 12th of August, instead
of tho loth; and, at llaynio'n, on the loth,
iuBtead of tho 13th, as it therein appears.

"The Pendleton Messenger."
Mr. Wu. Lively propones to publish at

Pendleton, whenever a sufficient number of
subscribers shall have been obtained to warrantthe undertaking, a newspaper with the
above title. The prospectus will be publish
od next week. Tho people of Pendleton
should have a journal to advance their inter
Of>t8, and wo trust that the proponed enter

j>rino will eventuate in all they can desire
Wo winh for tho proprietor a remunerative
patronage, and a pleasant and Livc-W pas
nngc uirougn tnc newspaper world.

A Failure.
The Postmaster at Anderson informs

tliat our paper failed to reach (hat oflieo las!
week, and attempts to "throw the blame on"
us. Wo arc not so certain where it- should
rest, but regret the failure. Our recollection
is that wo lodged the package for that town,
(a very large one) in the post oflieo here properlydirected. That it should have failed to
reach its destination (distant twenty-eight
miles) is rather mysterious, bnt to complainis worso than useless.

The Newberry College.
The Mirror announces the laying the cornerstone of the Lutheran College, at that

place, with app^Opriatb ceremonies. Addresseswere delivered by Messrs. IIkkrv Summer,Kev. Mr. Br antlby, Dr. Bachman and
A. C. Garmngton. Although this institutionwas not located at Walhalla, where, in
ju common justice it snouiti Have been, yet,
wo nevertheless wish it tho greatest success,
and commend it to the patronage of its denominationalfriendsand the public generally.

Kansas.
Tho Kansas question.whether that territoryshall bo a free or slave Stato, the policy

of tho President, and tho official conduct of
Gov. Walker.i« now exciting the public
mind throughout tho country, and is being
discussed, with much latitude, by all parties.
In our own Stato particularly, it is the subjectof lougthened aud frequent editorial discussion.Thus far, however, it has been
pointless; but has had the effect of forming,
imperfectly perhaps, ucw party lines. And
in doing this, in our humble iudtrment. tho
public weal lias not been bottcred.
Tho question j\t issue appears to bo this:

shall tho constitution of Kansas, which in
Hoon to be framed by ber constitutional convontiou,be submitted to the people of that
territory for ratification or rejection? Thin, it
is claimcd, is surrounded by the conduct oi
AVamcek, and tbo policy of tbc Administration.And on each of these wc shall have a
word to sny.

There 5" noiliir.pr, in f?vV*"vtt!Gpjthc eo^stitntionto tho people for their ratification or rejection,that Hi.juld alarm tho public mind,
Thore is precedent, in the action of Hovcrftl
of the States, for thin course. .Besides, in n
free country, where majorities rule, it is n

right that the States, whether it is to then
interest or not, cannot call in question. The
truth is, moreover, that the people of Kansas
are almost unanimously in favor of submittingtheir constitution for ratification or rejection;and, when such is the caao, who.ha*
the right to complain ? The course of Gov
Wai.kbu doos not meet our approbation. IU
was appointed to administer tho lawn of the
territory as he found them, and not to dirtb«fi<
to the people of that territory their future
lino of policy. In this he erred, aa did the
President and hia cabinet in endorsing his
conduct. But, as wo hnvo before paid, wc
beliovo Kansas will be a slave State. A majorityof her citizens, nt least, have so docided,and it is alone for them to determine.

AVc do not think that agitation can serve
the South, or advance her interests, in any
way, in connection with /his question ; hence,
wo feel callcd upon to oddoso ir. Eaneoinllv

* FA' 1"
nn most of thoso who nro Bounding the alarm,
have only recently emerged from tho darknessof know nothingism. Lot tho people
reinonihor and howarol

ExchangerTiir Carolina Timku..-K. II. Buittox, Esq.,
who established thisjournal, hall retired fro n it»
control. Mr. T. S. Picioott is his successor..
In parting witli Mr. Bmtton, ho has our bos!
wishes for his happiness and prosperity. Wi
<vcl<;oino Mr. .Pukiott into Hie newspaper ranks.

(I.iuky's Lai>v'w Rook..Tho August numbei
.ofthis popular magazine lifts been l-cecited. II
to ftn. imr>»'avoinnnt »! '

[ilfllirllS mtllllHTM, II

«uch a thing l>c posnihle. L. A. Oodkv, Philadelphia,$3 a year. The Courier and Book can
bo liad for f

»- .^

Eight Lives Jx>bt,-«^At porthmonth M«ph.
on the Vth ano'l Vx.at, containing ton personn,
was up.sot, nr,d eight of them drowned.

h. w*

White Water Falls.
.A recont liurriod visit to these beautiful

falls, which arc surrounded with wUdenchautiiigsconorv, has more than ever convinced
U8 that tlioy are not properly appreciated
by thn plcaMiro-scokin;* public. The reason
of thirt is probably to bo found in the fact,
that their beauties, with the advantages of a

delightful sumniqreliinatc, aro comparatively
unknown to tho<»c ut a distance.

'J'ho lower falls are situate in tho western
portion ofPickens district, twenty miles above
the Court House, rind may be reached by one
of '.ho best roads in the country. The stream
(White Water river) is n largo one, and fulls
ovcrnl hundred feet, by a succession of ensci'dusthat arc beautiful beyond description.
They are surrounded, too, with tho most gorgeousmountain scenery. The whole, forminga picture, that tho best artist or most
skilful romancer would tail to faithfully dyjincateor portray.
The upper falls, on the same stream, arc a

few miles above, in North Carolina. They
are perpendicular, of great height, and arc

truly grand and awe-inspiring. On the way
to these fain, a splendid view of the line of
the Blue Hidgo Railroad, some twenty-five
miles distant, can be obtained.

( » 1.: it.- r 11 r '
vii u|i|iivnt;iiiii)! uiu i.iiif irom mis aireC'

tion, tlio road winds up tho Keoweo river romanticallytlirough tho picturcsqnc Valley ol
Jocas.see, whose legendary history has been
sketched by Mrs. Em.kt, in a romanco of

| thrilling interest and beauty, and which npIp,eared in our columns several years afro.
In this Yallev stands the residence of the

accommodating host, Mr. Hkstkk, who is everready to woleoinc visitors in the good
old Carolina stylo. Ilis bouse lms been furnishedfor the purpose of entertaining com

pnny, and bistable is bountifully spread will
the very best. Mr. Hester is a fortunate
man, surrounded with the most splendid
scenery, and an abundance of everything tc

i make life pass pleasantly ; and, wo can saj
' t..r. i.s :»i *t._j

%\j tu\>ou u IIV liitui J11111 JWIII il > ICllij Mini

you cannot leave him without enjoying tlicm
to the fullest extent.

Is Home Talent Appreciated?
We like the ring of the metal in the paragraphwhich follow*. Speaking of the nominationof Judgo Brown, as a candidate foi

Governor of Georgia, tho True Carolinian
nays:

" To many of our citizens he is well known,
and very many express great gratification at
hi* success. This is as it should he, and we
are really gratified to know that there aro placeswhere a man i.s regarded as competent tc
t ho discharge of the highest duties of life beforehis heau has beconio silveredo'er by age.Wo wish it was so here, but it is hoping aguiustliopo. Had Judge Drown remained as
a citizen of this State, notwithstanding his
ability, he would have been compelled to remainin comparative obscurity until death
had made way for him by removing boiuc of
our ageil office holders, or until fortune had
favored him to snob a dogrco as would hove
enablod him to have a larger and more costlylevee than any other man in tho State. It has
truly been said that " a prophet in not withouthonor, save in his own country," and the
truth of the saying is manifested in the eases
of many who have been forced to exile themsolvosfrom the State of South Carolina."

There is 0110 other custom among uh, althoughnow passing awav, which has proved
fatal to the aspirations of worthy and competentyoung men. This is tho struggling for
and holding-on to office by men whose days
arc apparently numbered, and whom o'ficc
oanuot benefit in any way. Where they arc

successful, it has tlie cffcot of dispiriting
young men, perhaps every way as well qualified,and, as in many instances which have
occurrod, driving from the Stato its best talent.The people should look to this and applytho remedy.
f Chancellor Dargan.

We leavn from tho last l'atriot that the
monibors of the liar at Greenville, on Satur
dry of Equity Court, met and unanimously
adopted complimentary resolutions to his Hoi:
or Chancellor Paboan, for thcabilitv. nromot
ncss and courtesy with which he dispatcher
the business at that place. His Honor lux/
won golden opinions, from all on tfcis circuit

t who have had business to transaut before him
. as well by tho ability and readiness witl

which he delivers his opinions, ns by th<
i courtesy and blandnoss of his manner. Lonj
may he adorn the Equity bench of our glori| ous old commonwealtli.

> any Aun.us 01 rtewDerry.
Tho proprietors of the Rising Sun, Messrs

C'kosso.v & Si.i okii, intend publishing the
" Annals of Newberry, with various other in
terontiflg artiolcH, from the pen of Judgo O'
Neii.Ii," he having kindly given thorn the
manuscript.. Tho book wilt be published ir
octavo form, bound in boards, at $1.25 poi
copy.

.

" The Annuls of Newberry, will thom
selves, miy tho publishers, "nuiko u book o
two or threo hundrod pages. The Annals em
brace not only local information of the dis
trict, but various biographical skytehes. In
doe<], most of the prominent men of the Dis
trict, in the times which nro past, includingthe revolution, are faithfully and truly ex
hibited. To thoso will be aadfld a biogrnphi
cnl nkctch of Witi, Spencer Brown, tho "Kir
gineer of the G. & 0. It. It., who was drown
fed in tho e,roni freshet of'52, with Homo oc
count of the G. b G. K. It., to January, 1852
To those will ho appended throo Ijocturou bjJudge O'Noftll, on 'Columbia,' on the 'Lav
Bench, nnd on tho 'Equity Bench,' withothoi

\ interesting articles."

The Cotton Market.
1 Tho price of cotton continue# to advance

' T.% Pi....tun. :» n
«... vinii ivqivii, **»» wio »gvu uiomuv/ iv wjw nvxi

< in# brinkly at 124 tojjjYeen cents per pound,
It ia boliovcd *hftt it will p;o atill higher 1

r Discosixo. of a Wit?..John Pitzpntrid
quarrolod with hia wjfV, fn Albany, tho othc:
day, and when «ho rainctl tho winddw to-cal
tho police, took bor by tho heela nnd threv
hrr Ortt. She came down hood forom<">t, and

,' of oourffl wns killed. Tho brumal husband ii
under arroat.

I

Col. OrrAcorrespondent of the Now York Herald
says:

"Col. Orr, ofSouth Cnroliim, is now in St.
Paul, Minnesota, and has nmdo investments
liorc nnd at other points in tho Territory..Gov. Aiken was here a short thiio since for
the sumo purpose, and quito a number of
Southern memhers of Conpxss have recentlyhccome largely intorostcd in ro»l estate in
this Territory. Even the Vice President of
tho United States owns property hero, it is
Buid to the amount of $150,000. '

The Now York Xcic.i, of u later date, also
says:

j "The IIop Tames I.. Orr, of South Curoli-
nh, in at present in the city ami stopping at
the St..Naoholas. This aljlo and distinguishedson of the South and true National Democrathas just returned from an extended visit
through the Western States, and his arrival
here will give our citizens an Opportunity of
paying their respects to one whose commandingcharacter and liberal views as a statesman
entitles him to the general esteem and confidenceof the public."

Pcnnings and Clippings.
Positive Su.e..Wo have been requested

to say that the " MoKinucy land" will be
sold by the Sheriff on next Salcday.
Fhke Schools..ThoChairman of the Commissionersof Fred Schools roouests a nunetu-

ill uttomlunco of tho members of tlto Board
r on Momlay next.

Excellent..A man named Andrew Till'ner was on Friday last, in St. Louis, fined$">0,
for using obscene language on tho street, while
ladies were passing. Tho magistrate who
administered that sentence should have a
monument.

[ Mb. Cox not Kii.i,ed..The Cii.ch»nati Kn
ijitin r, which guve currency to tlie rumor that

. the Hon. Mr. Cox had been killed by the Hon.
i Mr. Mason, in Kentucky, now announces that
! the story is without foundation, aud that they
I had no serious dispute or controversy.
» Southern Wheat Crop..Wo learn from

it tuuuiuriwuuii in \ naricmon, mat tlic wheal
t crop in (Jeorgia and Tennessee, is miifch tlio

largest ever grown in tliOBO States, the estimatebeing three and a hnlf million# of bushels,besides 0110 Million the product) of North
and South Carolina.
A Rbasov..Dr. Darwin informs hp,that

the reason why the bosom of a beautifhl woiman is an object of gucb'peculiar delight,
arises from this.that all our firat plonsureablo.sensations of warmth, sustenance and tc'pose, arc derived from this interesting source.
lloors.What tiiev'kk coon ron..A mad

dog made a snap in passirtg at a lady on
IIroadway, New York, Wednesday. Fortunately,she wore a largo hoop, of which the
dog took a mouthful and passed on, and Was
shortly afterward killed.
Live for Something..The Into Dr. Noah

Webster, author of the " American rfotionnry,"and numorous other important works,
when ho came to dlo, in the eighty-fifth vciTr
of his ago, spoke of his long life as one of
uniform enjoyment, because filled up at«evcrystage with aotivo labor for some vatuublo
end.
Pillar Quarters..The Albany Evening.

Journal nays there is a systematic game beingplayed just now with Spanish quartorst
Thoy are picked up in Now York at twenty
cents, and then sent into the country, whoro
they aro still hold at twenty-fivo, and passedoff.'

__

Tiik Mormons..Tlio London Times thinks
our uoTornninm wan " pornaps Wlflo in givingtho Mormons ropo." The Louisville
Journal wittily adds: "it was certainly foolish
in not keeping hold of 0110 end of it."
Mortality in Nkw York..Tho mortality

in Now York Hho«rJ an increase last week of
12l> over tlio previous week, eleven of tho dc,ceased being victims of the sixth ward riot.
An oi.n " Saw" Siiauvf.nicd..There is an

r old saw which nays that "Content is thctruo
, philosopher's stone." Brown says it is very
. likely.for nobody has cvor found either one
I or the other.
) Casuai.ties..During the last week, thero
( were sixteen sudden and violent deaths in
t Boston.five from explosion of tire arms ; two
) from fit.s ; two from delirium trememj; tsvo
) from being crushed to death ; one from pnireide; ono from murder; one from being
. drowned, and two from being run over.

Increased Travel..The travel on the
Memphis and Charleston rood is rapidly in.creasing sinoo n connection ban been inado

j with tho eastern cition. Recently a train car
ried out two hundred and twenty passengers
one hundred being throush passengers. Tho

> company netted tho hum pf $2,000 by ono
i train.
r 1''ih.st Lov®..What more precious offering

can i»o una upon the altar of a man'H heart
than tho firlit lovo of a puro, earnest and-nf^foqtionato girl, with an undivided interest in
eight corner lota airi fourteen throe-story" llUUHOH.
Nominated..Hon. R. II. Hill lm» boon

5 nominated by tho " Native AmcricmiH," an a
- caudidate for Governor of Goorgia, in oppositionto Judge Brown.

Rk&ued.-*-An Oliio steamer was just sink
iug from the effects of a collision, near Coi
t/wiwood Bar, recently, when a young manl. picked up a young lady and swam ashore

r with hor, a dintunco of nearly a lnilc, unoth.
fir fi.iing tho enmc with bin brjdc.
Tukkisu Suspicions..Tlio Turks nro said

. to look with suspicion on .American oflorta to
- contract for building railroads in thoir connftry, whilo wo aro at tho harm tim<5 bnyif»£

thoir rnmoln to brood In cnir conntry. Thoy
c say that wo want Jo got rid of onl' railrowh)

und ItilAnt thnir «i«ihwiu»iiifl.ii "

i ^Stkamboat Disaster.- Tho steamer Berlin
r Cj^y her boiler recently in Wiseonnin,
| toarin^ the bout to piece**, and killing four
, pofeonH instantly. Many were injured, and

some of tUcua dangerously.

y i #

*

Hk it

Ku.u:i>. Mr, 11. S. "Vti'Iv«11, of Hyde Co.,
N. 0., waa killed by lightning on the 29th
ult.f while returning from his daily occupationto his family. Mr. Midyott was u mochanicalengineer, and at tho time of his
death had charge of Mr. Ross's tttoam-mills.

Fatai. Accident..David Dovrnard, an old
and respoctablo citixcn of Antrim, Guernsoy
co., Ohio, was instantly killed on the Fourth
of July by tho accidental discharge of a gun.

Utioa, N. Y., July 14th..A large part of
tho Lunatic Asylum hero was destroyed by
firn mAmiiii* M«. 1!< «o »» «! « 1..ut

valuo of tlio property destroyed is §200,000.
Furrr..reaches arc selling in Charleston

at $10.00 per bushel !

Camelb..Twonty-fivo camels arrived in
San Antonio op tho 22d nit., for the use of
Lieutenant Heale's party in opening tho new
wagon road to the Pacific.
Look Out..It is a penitentiary oflenco in

Ohio to use " strychnino" in the manufacture
of whiskey. A largo manufacturing house
in that State sent 200 barrels to Cincinnati,
and Huffioionb poison was found-in one barrel
to kill thirty nion. Tho liquor was returned
and the niajiufacturcr suffered to run at large.

Tits ltnii t CW
uri ».K\f\r vnv/r. Ltivuuur anuuwrui ivfutuckyhas received roturuR from 48 counties,

of tho hogs nsKc.Hscd, by which it appears
thcro is an oxoess of 128,000 over tho provi"
ous your, This includes little less thun hulf
the State.
Y ai.ue or Horse Fi.ksii.-.A pair of hordes

wero offered for sule iu Cincinnati last week,
for $370, but tho purchaser thinking the
amount too large, offered sixteen cents alb.
Tho horses were taken to an adjoining hay
scale, and weighed 2300 pounds, making their
vnl<io$37G.
Thk " Hktirki> Ci.krcvvian.".Tho " llctirodClcrgymau, whoso sands of life are nearlyrun out," and who bcnovolently advcrtiacB

to .send a rccoipo for curing eortain complaints
on tho rocoipt of postage stamps, is said to bo
a vigorous young man in Now York, and do-

ii iiiiu innuiunni

JI.vxnsoME Cinrv.The Southern Christian
Advoctit'c HtiitoH that wine gentloman in S.
Carolina has niado a donation of $4,000 to
Emory College, C5a., to constitute a fund for
tho education of indigent young men.

Moiik Rioting..Tho ltioting in New York
continues betweon tho "Dead Rabbits," "Fivo
Pointer#,'' " Bowery IJoyB," mid rowdies gen
orally. Several persons have been killed and
many wounuuu.

Princely Liheramti*..George Peabody
has added §50,000 moro to his bequest to the
city of Baltimore for the founding of an institute.lie has given for this puqio.sc $350,000in all.

Dromn^b.-t.Loslio McCandless, Esq., declinesthe Professorship in the South CarolinaCollege to which he was recontly elected
by tho Trustees.

Flour,.The Augusta Dispatch says that
new superfine Flour is selling at Sparta, Hancockcounty, at $5 por barrel, and the market
is uuu lit timt.

S.m ktv ok C'oi.. Sumner's Command..CaptainWharton, from Fort Knnrnoy, at St. Louis,reports thatlulviccs have hcoirtoooivoil from
the Fort that Co). Sumner's command wiw
then 80 miles from,Laramie, all well. There
in no truth in the report that a portion of Col.
Sumner's command had been cut off" liy the
Indians.
A Military. Family..A bounty land warrantfor ItSO acres of land has been issued by

the Commissioner of Pensions to the Hon.
Jlobqrt M. MoLano, for his soi vicos in tho
Florida war. This is tho fifth warrnut issued
to lion. Louis McLa'no's familv.one to liim-
self for services in tlio war of 1812; one to
each of hia four sons for services either in
in FlcriUa or is the Mos:cr.~ wr.r.

A Monai. City!.In Now York, (luring
June, there were six murders, nino garrotings,
six burglaries, four under tho denomination
of perjury aud forgery, eighteen violent assaults,nineteen larcenies, eleven of tho class
of counterfeiting, and three suicides. Makiuga total of seventy-six.
A Onarming Country..A large portion of

tho swamps of Florida are said to he capable
of producing 500 bushels of froga to the acre,
with alligators enough for fencing. An emigrantwandering thero in search of neighbors
would noon moot a settler.*
MohkNamks..'The munoH of the Hon. A.

B. Longntreot, tiio Hon. Iloury W. Hilliurd,
Judge i). L. Wurdlawand B. F. Perry, E«q.,
havo boon mentioned in connexion with tho
Coiloge Presidency.
Nominated..Tho IT^n. John Peter Richardsonlain boon nouw..uteri, by a writer in

the fllnirlflit/m i Cl-1"
, »VI vnu wimuuounu;i

Senate, vice the Into Judge iiutlc.
A Watku-Fai.l Worth Skking..f?oino writers having described ft viiit to

" Voringfifos" water-fall in Norway, and
claimed for it tho groatcst nlungo in the
world, tho editor of Hutch in's Magazine,
a California periodical, ways, "t.jc astonishingheight of the above, although situated
in one of tho mowt roinnrtic and niountain*i.~r\ 1.1 wr _i»
VMM WVUIVI 111 LIU" V/IU OriMj CAUllOtr
compare with those of our own California,which surround the magnificent vullcyjoftho Zo llamite. One of the fnlln it* tllfr1teen times tV lwight of Niagara, th.it being105 feet," while the Zo llamite full ia
2000 feet." «
Nkw Your, July 10..-A correspondentof one of the morning dailiew, my* a donpntohlin» hoon reoeived nt Washington,to tbo offoet that lion. Walker, iij,junkingpreparations nt Now Orleans, for a rolurn

to Nicaragua. "That his officer* havo been
ordered to report immediately for the re-,
cruiting serv.ujo.

» "%W ''
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Later from Europe.
IIat.ipax, July 10..The steamer Americaarrived hero to-day, with dates from

Liverpool to the 4th iuat.
llovolutionnry movements had occurred

in Naples. A party of insurgents seized a

steamer, and proceeded to the Island of
Fonseca, and liberated o00 prisoners. The
utnnnwtv win "iffrtrirtirilo n(ii\lni*n/l !»«» n ft.S.v

»Mio n «uuo CiljJVUlUVl I'J a 111^"
ate. Many arrets have boon made.
Enoland..In Parliament the bill for

the redemption of the Sound Duett paused
on the second reading.
The American merchants at Liverpool,

gavo a bamjuet on the 4th of July, to the
officers of the IT. »States frigato Niagara.

Franok..-Ocn. Cavaignae is officially
annou.)' ed :us the opposition .candidate electedfrom Palis.

Aflvifpn frnm Knlivl.ru niinnnnrii inni-i>

victories by tho French troops. They are
now masters of the whole country.
A depression in tlie Paris Hourso had

given rise to the rumor that tho Governmentcontemplates ruining a new loan, but
it is believed to be unfounded.
The recent conspiracy of the Italians

against the Me of Napoleon, is move serious
than linst suppposed. Twenty conspirators
have been arrested.

ni'Aiiv..-lucre is nothing now regard-
ing the Spanish Mexican <picstion.

Paris advices state that furthor iiiHiibor-1dination had been developed iu the province
of Muireeine, and two hundred arrests had
been made.

lu Oonoa large numbers of muskets with
amnuinition, had hem found and seized.

Bi;j,oium..The diplomatic difficulties
between Belgium and Turkey continued.
The Belgium Minister is charged with stirlingup agitation in the Principalities. He
had demanded hi# passport*, and the affair
would likely assume an important character.
China..There in nothing important

from China. No important operations
would be undertaken until after a meeting
between Lord Elgin, Baron Cros and Sir

ij :.

CoMMK.nciAi,.- -Liverpool, July 4.-.
Cotton generally unchanged, with a wlijxlit
advance in Homo descriptions. Sales for
the week 58,000 bales.
Diplomatic Aitoint.mk.ntw..The followingDiplomatic and Consular appointmentshave been made by the President.
Richard Kidder Meade, of Virginia,

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister l loni-
potentiary to tho Empire of .Brazil, in place
of William Trousdale, of Tennessee, the
present incumbent.

Benjamin F. Angel, of New York* MinisterResident to Sweden, in place of FrancisShrocder, of Rhode Island, recalled at
his own request.

Mirabeau B. Lnmar» of Texas, Minister
Resident to the Argentine Confederation,
in place of James A. I'edcn, of Florida, tho
present incumbent.
Wyman B. 8. Moor, of Maine, ConsulGeneralfor the British North American

Provinces, from the 1st of September next,
in nlace of Israel 1). Andrews, of Maine.
resigned.

William Trevitt, of Ohio, Consul at Valparaiso,to fill an existing vacancy.
Henry Owner, of California, Consul at

Tahiti, (Society Islands,) in place of WilliamII. Kelley, of Massachusetts, tho presentincumbent.
John 1<\ Portoous, of South Carolina,

Consul at Oporto, (Portugal,) in place of
Nicholas Pike, of New York, the present
incumbent..

Charles Glantz, of Pennsylvania, Consul
at Stettin, (Prussia,) in plice of l'redoric
SohiQard. who is not a citizen of tlia lTni-
tod States.

Samuel K. Vabens, Consul at Cayenne,
to fill an existing vacancy.

Francis M. Weems, of Florida, Consul at
Santa Martha, (Now Granada), to lill a vacancy.
James C. Dirickson, of Maryland, CommercialAgent at Apia, (Navigator's Island,)to fill an existing Vacancy.Moses .Jwmriin. of NAw Yr»vV f'nnmil nt

I r\ /\xr x \V «nVJU1UVV>U; v " J * J *«A II Wi-Jftiiuj.
A Remarkable Case ok Confi.ictino

Testimony..The trial of the celebrated
cow ease between Messrs K. (v. Voro and
J. M. Dyers, of thin city, did not terminate
till Saturday evening, when tho jury returneda verdict in favor of the defendant,
Bycrs, for 818 damages.

This is the most extraordinary cane of
the kind thut evor occurred in Ohio. So
clear and ntron^ wan the evideuco produced
by the plaintiff, that when he rented lii.**
ca«e there was apparently little ohanco of
success for defendant.

t l ^ l:
iii uuuiwuii u> niBowii posuvo testimony,ho proilnccd houio oightcou witiuaBsoa, who

identified the cow hh bin. Amuny liiwo
withftanos WW Mr. Thomas Jtoylo, of whom
the plaintiff said ho purchnHcd tho cow 111
question. Also tho wife of Mr. Boyle, andrtover.il others of the family. Also, Mr.
Jona Hunt, who rawed tho cow purchasedby plaintiff. A'.ho, J. Sligor and wifey
who, ut one timo, owned the Voro oow,.
AJao,. nlailitiflTs irioth'er-in-law Mra. Haw.
Icy, wlio hiul milked the cow for Borne
time. On tho other hand, the defeudant
testified positively the cow oh hi*, und producedMome twenty-five other witn&Mcx who
identified tho cow ny bin.

A-iuortp; the witnetwes wcrp Dr. Whcaton,of whom tho cow w»8 purchased for
defendant; II. Jackson, who purchasedtho cow for defendant; and Wm. RobortHonwho was with Jaektfon whon lie made
the purchase. Ako, Renjtimin 3. Idu, of,
whom Dr. WliOaton purchr.acd tho cow.-.
Also. Mr*. Jttck«on. .'iifn <»f If. JftAuftn.
who hnd the cow in powowion fot Aoinc
twVv.yo%rM»' Alwf, potHonn Avho knew the
oow on the fnrm of the defendant, while In
tHiHrtes-Mion of Jiipknon. Also, pcimmx who
kua w the cow while owiiod by Dr. Wl;eatonnn^l Ido. Al«ot the mothor ond duoghterof defendant, and A.'"Boyd, who took
earo of the cow Homo timo. i# thin city.The trial touted In all Wily five d«yn,di"li*5n<* wb5/»b Jlr.m ha<'t-"

~"n " v«».w uv» iiimvm JXJfVt bHflll V^'7
hundred witnesses woro nworn anil <»xamUjW.*.Jlfoitll/Vernon (Ohtoy^fiepitblitghf

*
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Gov. Walker and the Administration.
Wo have not united in tho denunciation

of Mr. Buchanan's Administration in relationto (iov. Walker, for several reasona.

In tho first place, we believe the Administrationelected by the South, with a majorityof Southern men in it.and with tho
Constitutional pledges of Mr. Buchanan,
carried out strictly so far in other onset..
Will I1UI JUU.ru iu*uu in iiiuH^viuniu iw mu

whole Houth; aixl this, too, when the * I
South in so clearly in the at^iiohdnnt claim- |S
ingonly a strict ndhcfcuoo tc^tlid'Conntitutiou.andespecially at a period when on

the great question, the aescision of the
highest legal tribunal upholds her views so

triumphantly before the world. Tho Ad- I
ministration seleuted a Southern man in I
principle, to settle the vexed question j it
was generally 'understood among Mr. Walker'sfriends that he was in favor of bringingin Kansas as a pro-slavery State.his tu
orthordoxy on the slave question while in
the United State.* Senate was never questioned.andwhile his colleague in the
House votod for tho reception of Aboiitior*
petitions, he voted for their instantaneous
rejection.

He wok sound ou tliis question then..
When Mr. Tyler was President, he was
instrument.!! in sliding him in such mciifuresas brought Texan into the Union ; and
how diil she exhibit her appreciation of his
HCrvicefc:.by placing his statue in lier
-'Capital. When Mr. Van Pureu declared
against Texas, did not his friend, Robert

Walker, declar<v against him, and wan
he not the means of making Polk President L
in consequence ? While Secretary of the
Treasury, what more zealous advocate of J
free trade had we in the country, and what
did hii* reports afl'eet in (Irent Britain ?.
with such antecedents the Administration
was ftilly justified in confiding to him this
delicate mission. 1

That the policy of tho Administration
was in favor of submitting tho constitution
to the people is not with the South a sufliIeient ctixitg brlli-.it h not unconstitutional
to do so.it is not anti-Houthern.it is not
anti-republican. It has been done in many
eases, and we have no reeson to complainof the Adnitnistration for upholding it...
That the Administration approves of tho
manner of Mr. Walker's recommending
how the people shimld doit, is another matter.wedo not believe they can approve bin
course in giving his opinion on that subject,but on the main question we see no
cause why they should repudiate him.
The Democratic party, no one denies,

opened Kansas to tho South.it repealed
tins Missouri Compromise to uivo "quality
to the South i>". »Hc territories. Have tlio
people of the South gone in aivd 'possessedthe luml ? Have we of South (Carolina
done half our share of duty in colonizing
KhVtsatf ? Have we sent bona fide settlers
to lootitc in the territory and take posses- %
tjion ? Wo have not. We Jinvosent n few ^
young men to fight for u? thero, and they
nave shown their spirit oud done it, but #

how ninny have returned home ? JIow
many have carried sluves there and re-
mnincd If How many h?ive>dd out their
feeble tenure and left the conntrv ? If tin*
South had done it.s duly and Occupied the
land l>y settling it with owiioffl of a few
slaves, wo could out-vote Gov. Walker and
overrule any nnd all his mistaken views in
the submission of the question to the people.What is the uao.of the farce of adoptinga Constitution now if n majority in
Against it? What good can there result in
adopting a Constitution but by the votes of
those who mean to occupy tho land? If
tho South means to do anything, why is it
not moving? Why are not joint stock
companies' raised to purchase Jnnd and send
settlers as the Emigrant Aid Societies are

charged with doing? In short, why has
not the South sent voters there to carry the
Constitution'(

If KaiiHM be lost to uh, wo of the South
have lost it.not Gov. Walker's suggestionshave done it. But our friends sav
we have not last itj what then, nrc wo <1 »

inc to eet possession. and make "neuron >

doubly sure t" Wo are of opinion that th >

securing of Kansas to the South .should hi
the work of the South, and that th" South
should havo nettled the question, so that
neither the Administration, nor (rnv. "\VnlV--
cv, nor any other politician .should be looked
to «h the naviour of tho country. The

K>wer was with uh, and knowing the nuui»r.snnd cntorprixo of the North, it wna our
duty to place the ea.se beyond ecu'.ngenoywhen we could have done it. If it be lost
to uh it in our own fault.from our own
dilatorine.su and lukewarmness. We havo
been warned and wo would not heed. Our
politician* have bccu counHclinj* uh in politic*to depend on oursclvon, and not to

ttrust partioh or AdminintratioDH. and hero
... VI,V uitn>i imp'l IKIIIt l|UIWII1UI( HI JWIIHl'ill
power that has occurred for many a (lay,and at a critical period of Southern tsxntcnce,and why havo wo neglected it and V&
left, it to Mr. Buchanan or any one clue to> Tnettle,whon wo should do it ourselves.

Mr. Walkor in a politician*.he may ho
I'iokwickiup it to eftect Ihh object-.lot us
hear from him and fee tho ramlt of his
policy hoforo wo condemn him »o deoopitn*tion ; if ho ho li traitor, let him bo exec#
ted according to law, after a fair defence.
We repeat thnt the Administration should

,he allowed equal justice hoforo we declaro
war ngaiunt ft. 'lhe South ha& elected it,and should uphold it until it haw provedfaithjes*. "We believe ho far it« action baa
been constitutional, and we have nlw«»yj

.1 vjv|)ivfm;o tnnjuiivw Willing M) ODUIO fl|Government..South Xfarolini
ir- -

The Three Travellers.
JJY .TOT,KB .TAN1N.

"Rnrlv one delightful morning in April, a
young man stopped fit the door of ft lUtferoadside lup, aminted near Pari*. Thoughhe hitfl not readied hin eighteenth ye«r, yofchis person yrw tftll and vignrQuit, hin largoMnck eye was full of fire, nnd hi« wwi'fltii.
nnwft at once opoti and n^rocnble. Onlna * «
entmhco, ho ncoowtod tho Mntttnqy with t\ ^chocrfal "Oivo mo point Ititeftkfpftt, my fahpJtcjtOfw, fur I huvvbcOn wnlkmg sincc day.
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